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James Meredith At Ibadan U.
LAGOS, Nigeria (CUP-CPS)-Jamnes Meredith, the U.S. Negro

who two years ago broke the colour bar at the University of Mis-
sissippi, has started a three-year graduate program at Ibadan Uni-
versity here.

Two persons were killed in the rioting that surrounded Mer-
edith's admission to the formally ail white "Oie Miss". He graduated
witb a degree in politicai science.

Meredith and his wife Mary June are the first negro students to
enroîl at Ibadan University for post-graduate study. He wiil con-
tinue in political science while his wife studies English literature.
Their four children wiil attend the university's school for staff chul-
dren.

Meredith hopes to complete a book dealing with bis experiences
at "Oie Miss" before leaving Nigeria.

TV Goes Collegiate
OTTAWA - Four Canadian universities are offering degree

credit courses on television this year.
The Universities of Ottawa, Montreal, Sherbrooke and Lavai are

co-operating with the Canadian Broadcasting Corporation (CBC)
French-language network to bring two 26-lecture series to French-
speaking students.

Fuil-tinie students can foflow the television lectures by arrange-
ment with the faculty representatives.

Montreai and Sherbrooke have offered teievision courses in co-
operation with the CBC since 1961. Lavai joined in 1963. This is
the first year the University of Ottawa bas particîpated in the pro-
gram.

"DiaI-A-Lecture" Coming Soon
ITHICA, N.Y. (CUP-CPS) - The computer may soon make

dramatic changes in the mechanics of university education.
Dial-a-lecture, a service which wiii allow students to dial by

telephone lectures they missed or want to hear again, will begin next
year at Ithaca Coilege.

Beginning in September 1965, ail lectures to 30 or more students
will be tape recorded and filed at the coiiege's electronîcs com-
munication centre. A student wishing to hear the lecture wiil diai
a code number on a telephone inking bis dormitory room with the
centre.

Varsity Teams Look For Girls,
Cheerleaders Urgently Required

Girls, do you want to know the
varsity squads personally, have fun,

OFFICIAL NOTICE and travel?
Then you want to be a cheerleader.

Ail student organizationsar And the Promotions committee is
requested to register their ex- iooking for you.
ecutive addresses in the Stu- Four senior and eight junior mem-
dents' Union Office, bers are needed for the cheering

If your organization wishes squad this year. An avid enthusiasm
to be in the Telephone Direc- for varsity sports, and some co-or-
tory or on the Students' Union dination, are useful.
mnailing iist, the requested in- Fringe benefits, besides getting to
formation is essential. know the team members, include

trips with the teamns to various
KIRK MILLER,, campuses, ail expenses paid.
Co-ordinator of If interested, contact Dorothy Mc-

Student Activities. Mulien, or ieave a name and phone
number in SUB office.

News Featurette:

Canadian Students Explore Cuba
By Miles Murray

The Cuban Goverrnment this
summner exposed its island na-
tion to critical and unrestricted
examination by a group of
Canadian students.

The tour of forty-five young
Canadians, mostly university
students, was organized by the
Fair Play for Cuba Commnittee
of Toronto and financed by the
Cuban Govermnent.

They flew to Cuba via Mexico City
on Juiy 1, 1964, and returned two
months iater.

Guides and transiators were pro-
vided for the tour, but members were
free to branch out on their own.

Robin Hunter, the only Edmonton-
ian on the tour says the isiand "is
not as much under the thurnb of
Russia today as it was under the
thumb of the USA before the re-
voiution."
PRECAUTIONS

Uniformed and armed militia, both
men and women, are seen every-
where in Cuba. Every factory has its
armed guard, and the guide of a side
trip some of the Canadians took siept
with a loaded revolver under his
pillow.

The precautions are taken because
the Cuban people think an attack
wiil corne at any moment.

"They know the attack wiil be by
Cuban exiles, but they aiso know it
wiil really be by the USA," says
Hunter.

A speech by Fidel Castro Juiy 26,
an important day in the history of
the Revoiution, was a stimulating
experience for Faye Fraser of the
University of Manitoba.

CASTRO SPEAKS
The speech, one of Castro's shorter

specimens, oniy three and one-haif
hours, was heard by a crowd of 10,-
000.

"There was a dialogue or a con-
versation between Castro and the
people," explained Nancy Duggan
who works in the 5CM Book Room
and peace movement in Toronto.

"As Fidel explained an action of
the government, or the need for harci
work on the part of the people or the
shortage of shoes in Cuba, the crowd
would response with 'si' and 'no' and
other iess articuiated expressions.

"Cubans love to be together inia
way th at is unknown in North Arn-
erica," says Miss Fraser.

"The huge crowd for Fidei's speech
was directed easily by a srnall num-
ber of female Militia - no Beatie-
mania!"

"As guests we sat behind Fidel in1

the stadium and could see the wbole
crowd," she said.

Hunter found about 65% of the
people in Cuba strongly backed the
Revolution. "It was easy to find
people who taiked against Castro,
although of course you didn't read
anything against him."

NOT DEMOCRACY
"There is no freedom of the press.

Cuba certainly isn't a democracy,"
he said.

The Cuban sojourners interviewed
agreed the Cuban governinent is in
mucb dloser contact with the people
of Cuba than the Canadian govern-
ment with Canadians.

PEOPLE FRIENDLY
Greg Rickerbi, who learned enough

Spanish durig the tour to get by
without an interpreter, found the
Cuban people friendiy and eager to
help bxm Iearn Spanish and get
around the country.

He became well-acquainted with
severai anti-Revoiutionaries.

For the most part, Rickerbi said,
these people are of the dispossessed
ciass, those who had weaith and posi-
tion taken from them by the RevoIu-
tion.

"Almost without exception they
want to get out of Cuba, and do not
take part in the many parades,
demonstrations and extra work ex-
cursions the Cubans use to express
eagerness for the forward movement
of the Revolutiona[y prograins."

The U.S. blockade has turned the
people towards Castro and vioiently
against the U.S. governrnent, the
Edmonton traveller said.

"The people aren't anti-American.
They are anti-American govern-
ment."

"The U.S. government is forcing
Cuba into Russia's arms"

Many Cuban children, for the first
time, are getting a chance to get an
education.

Another 'first time' is medical at-
tention for people in rural areas.

Students graduating from medicai
school must serve tbree years in
rural areas as a service to the gov-
ernment which has eliminated their
tuition fees, said Mr. Hunter.

FEW COMMUNISTS
Not everyone in Cuba is commun-

ist, in fact very few are.
Many students are studying Marx-

ism in order to, become communist.
Meanwhile Russians are not weli ac-
cepted by Cubans.

"Their culture is too different,"
expiained Nancy Duggan.

"Tbey'il neyer make good com-
rnunists," she said, "Tbey're tooi
carefree a n d easygoing. Cubans
are western world and North Ameni-
can."1

SHOES RATIONED
"Shoes are in short supply," said

Marg Glue of UNB. "I needed sorne
shoes and thought I would buy them
in Cuba to help their economy, but
I couidn't because I bad no ration
tickets."

Efficiency and production is en-
couraged ini the factories by a 'work-
er of the month' competîtion. A
majority of workers take this seri-
ousiy, but a significant proportion
ignore the exhortation and continue
their work quite unconcerned.

Greg Rickerbi sees in the present
strengthening a nd spreading of
workers' counicils the possible birth
of democratic institutions native to
Cuba.

"It is fooiish to expect the Ameni-
can institutions, deveioped in the
Atlantic Seaboard situation of the
1700's to work in the totaliy different
situation of Cuba in the mid-twen-
ties," be said.

EDUCATIONAL ADVANCES
The advances in education are

spectacular according to most of the
Canadian group interviewed.

AIl the military establishmnents of
the Batista regime as weil as many
of the large bouses expropriated fromn
rich Cubans and Americans have
been converted to classrooms.

This conversion accounts for the
muitifold increase in number of
classroorns, aithough new structures
are being created at a rapid rate,
particuiariy in the rural areas.

The whole tour group spent two
weeks working at the construction
of a scbool in an isoiated hili region.

This was at the request of the
Canadians who wanted to get to
know some Cubans by working with
tbem rather than just touring.

They found teachers usuaily young
and enthusiastic. Many are teachers
and students at the same time as tbey
quickly make use of their new iearn-
îng.

PLEASING ARCIIITECTURE
The Canadians found Cuban archi-

tecture very pleasing.
New types of structures are being

tried everywhere in the government
developments.

Cuban bouses are generally small
and half-wailed for ventilation.

They don't need or use bouses like
we do in Canada, spending most of
their tirne out-of-doors, meeting in
groups on verandas, front iawns and
on the streets, one student said.

Some tbought tbey would like to
live in Cuba for a while, and others
would not.

The political situation, the clinate
and the people made different im-
pressions on tbem and bas resulted
in different attitudes, but the tour
bas been termed a success.

(ur~
FOUR VIEWS 0F CAMPUS LIFE: CO-ED, CLASSROOM, CAMPUS AND COFFEE
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